Approximately 40 members of the public attended

CPC member present: Erick Jackson, Isaac Padilla, Tom Borst, Jill Greene, Gionne Ralph and Harold Pope

1. Meeting was called to order by Chair, Eric at 6:03 pm
2. APD Updates – Commander Barker
   - Crime trends
     o Property crime have decreased.
     o There has been some break in in vehicles, mostly in apartment complexes.
     o There have been large gatherings happening at parks, usually our party intervention team answers those calls.
     o Traffic concerns, the traffic division has been working on targeted areas, like Coors and Dellyne, Ladera and Golf Course.
     o There was some news brought to light on the Jaqueline Vigil case

   - Recruitment
     o Currently looking into other states to recruit for lateral officers.
     o For next academy class, there are 73 cadets seated, and 9 laterals.
     o On the current academy class that is starting, there are 23 cadets seated and 3 are pending.

3. Speaker – Mariela Ruiz-Angel, with the newly established Albuquerque Community Safety Department. “The Right Response at the Right Time”
   o There was a PowerPoint presented to the public on this new department, they are hoping to have it running by April 2021.
   o To get involved, reach out to: ACS@cabq.gov or 505-768-3036

4. Old Business: None
5. New Business
CPC ordinance – Was submitted to City Council and is now going to be on the Public Safety Committee Agenda for discussion.

For northwest information, etc., please contact Pete Galebert NW Crime Prevention Specialist at pgelabert@cabq.gov

6. Meeting Adjourned at 7:13 pm